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House at Representatives Testimony
committee on Consumer Protection & Commerce

To:Representative Angus L.K> McKelvey, Chair
Representative Derek S.K. Kawakami, Vice Chair
Members, House committee on Consumer Protection &
Commerce

Rep. Karl Rhoads, chair
Rep. Sharon E. Har, Vice Chair
Members of the House Committee on Judiciary

To

Re: Strong support for SB 642, HD1: Relating to Health
H.

g:March 23, 2013 at 2:20 pm in Conf. Rm. 325

am in strong support of SB 642, HD 1, Part 1 requiring all retailers to se
all tobacco products, especially the colorfully packaged and appealing other
tobacco products (OTPs), in a direct, face-to-face exchange--in the same maim a l
that cigarettes are sold. If OTPs are sold only through a direct, face-lo fate
exchange, there will be less influence by the tobacco industry on ma‘lialiaC's
youth. This is a cutting-edge approach to reduce youth access to tobacco and to
lower youth tobacco use rates.
other Tobacco Products or OTPs are usually located on the counter at the point ot
sale in most convenience stores, where they are easily accessible. ThP colcnigi
packaging and various candy flavors of other tobacco products attract youth,
which can have lasting health effects—from encouraging youth to try tobacco
products tor the first time to continuing or increasing an existing habit. cies
should be sold only through a face-to-face exchange with the retailer, like
cigaretTes.
Tobacco products, regardless of form, are still the leading cause of :•revenaaL ft
ort
disease. We can address this public health issue by making sure youth never
smoking, and ensuring that tobacco users have every opportunity to quit.
Requiring that all tobacco products be sold through a face-to-face exchange with
the retailer is a critical step in our tobacco prevention and control efforts.
ihank you for the opportunity to provide testimony in support of this

Beau tani Barker
C13 Iliaina St
Kai ua, HI 96734
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House of Representatives Testimony
Committee on consumer Protection & Commerce

To:Representative Angus L.K> McKelvey, Chair
Representative Derek S.K. Kawakami, Vice Chair
Members, House committee on consumer Protection &
Commerce
Thd

Fo:

Rep. Karl Rhoads, Chair
Rep. Sharon E. Har, Vice Chair
Members of the House Committee on Judiciary

Re: strong support for sB 642, HD1: Relating to Health
Hrg:March 25, 2013 at 2:20 pm in Conf. Rm. 325
1, DaltiiH L. Hunt, am in strong support of SB 642, HD 1, Part 1 requiring all
retailers to sell all tobacco products, especially the colorfully vickaqii.J a'
appealing other tobacco products (OTPs), in a direct, face-to-face exch6bciai in
the same manner that cigarettes are sold. If OTPs are sold only through a dire
face-to face exchange, there will he less influence by the tobacco industry on
Hawaiian's youth. This is a cutting-edge approach to reduce youth access to
tobacco and to lower youth tobacco use rates.

Other Tobacco Products or OTPs are usually located on the counter at M:2 lio,Lt of
sale in most convenience stores, where they are easily accessible. Tlie c.olorf;
cuckoo jug and various candy flavors of other tobacco products attract
witich can have lasting health effects--from encouraging youth to try tobacco
Di oducts tor the first time to continuing or increasing an existing habit. ours
should be sold only through a face-to-face exchange with the retailer, like
cigarettes.
lobacco products, regardless of form, are still the leading cause of orprvcr.
disease. We can address this public health issue by making sure yrual re.y . ct- stdri.
smoking, and ensuring that tobacco users have every opportunity to quit.
Requiring that all tobacco products be sold through a face-to-face exchange wii
the retailer is a critical step in our tobacco prevention and control atter
Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony in support of this mcasrii..
Sincerely,
Dawn L. Hunt
iwu Hunt
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